This paper examines the factors determining fee levels set by independent schools, focusing on the impact of competition, cooperation and regulatory intervention in the sector. Results indicate that, once account is taken of factors such as the extent of local competition between independent schools, the impact of the 2003-2005 Office of Fair Trading investigation into the fee-setting cartel on independent school fees becomes insignificant. Meanwhile, the extent of competition between independent schools has a significant effect on levels of boarding school fees. Results highlight the importance of considering pricing strategies of groups within a cartel.
Competition, Cooperation and Regulatory Intervention Impacts on Independent School Fees

Introduction
This paper examines the factors determining the fee levels set by independent secondary schools, focusing on the impacts of competition, cooperation and regulatory intervention in the sector. This is an important but much neglected topic in the literature. The independent school sector is an important part of the British education system with high quality graduates (Green et al. 2011) and parental decisions to send children to independent schools remaining popular (Independent Schools Council, 2015) . Given this, it is surprising how little we know about the factors determining independent school fees. Below we shall first review the UK Independent School market to set out the context of the study. We then discuss the economic environment for independent schools with an emphasis on a recent investigation into the sector by The Office of Fair Trading (OFT).
The UK Independent School Market
The independent school sector in the UK stretches back as far as 1382 when William of (Turner, 2015) . The fortunes of the independent school sector have been mixed in the ensuing centuries (Turner, 2015) .
However, at least until recently, the independent school sector strengthened its position in the market to educate children. The Independent Schools Council (ISC, 2015) indicates that in 2015 there were 1,267 independent schools across the UK, covering both primary (typically up to the age of eleven) and secondary education (typically up to the age of eighteen). These schools currently educate over half a million pupils per year, with the numbers of children being educated in the independent sector growing steadily from just over 300,000 in the past forty years, while the average size of an independent school has gradually increased in the past thirty years from over 300 to above 400 pupils. Approximately 74% of pupils currently attend co-educational independent schools, with approximately 86% of these pupils being day pupils as opposed to boarders. Currently, 8.5% of pupils are not British, with schools starting to set up overseas campuses, there now being 44 such campuses, educating almost 25,000 pupils (ISC, 2015) .
There have also been gradual but ultimately dramatic increases in UK independent school fees since the 1980s ( Ryan and Sibieta, 2010) , such that the rise of independent school fees in the 2000s was in excess of increases in either average family or the highest family income (Good Schools Guide 2013) . See Figure 1 below for average fee levels in the most recent years [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . Generally, average real fees have been increasing over the ten-year period, although fees dipped in 2007, this being explored in the paper below.
i Further, average day fees at schools that offer both day and boarding provisions are higher than at day schools, a feature highlighted by Starkie and Wise (2006) and borne out in the regression results below, while the average boarding fees at day and boarding schools are lower than the average fees at boarding only schools. and there was then an additional year during which firms were given the opportunity to change their behaviour prior to consideration of cartel behaviour by the competition authorities. See Appendix 1 for a list of the schools found guilty of taking part in the cartel.
A number of reasons can be offered to explain the stability of the cartel. One of the key factors often claimed to contribute to the stability of any cartel is a small number of firms, with similar cost conditions that the firms are knowledgeable about. Hence, it is notable that the fifty school UK independent school cartel survived for years, without schools leaving the cartel. This is particularly interesting, since following the introduction of the 1998
Competition Act, the first school whistle-blowing on other cartel members could expect full exemption from any penalties offered under the Act, and fines up to 10% of UK turnover for a maximum of three years may be imposed.
ii Of course, the continued successful operation of the cartel may reflect the schools' naivety that they were not breaking the law, either because they were not aware of changes to UK competition law in the late 1990s or from a misguided belief that the law did not apply to independent schools, typically with charity status assigned to them. Alternatively, Levenstein and Suslow (2006) highlight some long-lasting cartels involving large numbers of firms in a variety of industries, indicating that the success of cartels involving many firms may rest on the presence of industry associations or governmental support. This may at least partly explain the stability of the UK independent schools cartel as bursars are usually members of the Independent Schools' Bursars Association, and admitted that they met regularly and discussed fee levels, although it has been claimed that this was done rather in an attempt to restrict fee increases in the face of cost increases (Guardian 2005 ).
This paper aims to contribute to the limited economic literature on independent schools by providing an in-depth analysis of the nature of competition and cooperation between independent secondary schools, and the impact of regulatory intervention on levels of school fees covering both tuition and board. Specifically, an important question relates to the impact of the intervention by The OFT on independent school fees. The OFT produced a 2012 review of its investigation into the fee-fixing cartel that it instigated from 2003, concluding in
2005. According to The (2012) OFT report, as a result of The OFT investigation, fees at the schools that had been part of the fee-setting cartel had fallen significantly. However, the current research calls this result into question by extending The OFT (2012) research in a number of key ways. Crucially, the analysis below considers additional explanatory variables that may impact on fees including a range of measures of competition and cooperation that have typically not been adopted in the literature to date and also not adopted in the OFT (2012). First, the extent of local competition between independent schools is indicated by counting the number of independent schools within various distances around any individual school.
iii Second, dummy variables are created, indicating formal and informal links between schools through common ownership and various affiliations. Finally, rather than relying solely on fixed effects panel data methods, a multi-level modelling approach is also adopted, again to capture the potential local nature of competition between independent schools. These advances give rise to a number of interesting results that highlight features of the nature of competition/cooperation in the UK independent school sector. Additionally, they reduce the impact of The OFT investigation on independent school fees, both day and boarding fees. In addition to making an empirical contribution to the limited literature on economic analyses of the independent school sector, this study offers important lessons for competition authorities investigating cartels more generally.
Literature Review
As highlighted in Section 1 above, there is only a very limited literature on independent school fees. Below we shall first provide a summary of the OFT (2012) report which forms the basis of our analysis. We then proceed to a brief discussion of the existing economic analyses of the Independent School Sector.
The Office of Fair Trading (2012) Report
The OFT (2012) report uses a difference in differences approach considering factors impacting on independent senior school fees, considering schools that were part of the Results indicated that both logged real day and boarding fees increased after the cartel was detected, with this fee increase significant at a 1% significance level. However, crucially, the coefficient on Infringe*Post, the difference in differences (DiD) variable, was found to be negative and significant, typically at a 5% significance level, indicating that while across the senior, independent school sector there was a tendency for fees to increase, following detection of the cartel, fees of the participating cartel members fell. However, the number of explanatory variables included in The OFT (2012) report is limited. In particular, it fails to take into account the nature of competition and possible cooperation between independent secondary schools, which may lead to biased estimates of the DiD variable, thus limiting the validity of the findings. This is addressed in the analysis below.
Economic Analyses of the Independent School Sector
Economic analyses of fee-setting by UK independent schools remain relatively scarce with the exceptions of Starkie and Wise (2006) who consider factors determining day fees, but not fees for boarding students, and The OFT (2012) report mentioned above. Other economic analyses of the independent school sector also remain few. Recent research from the Institute for Fiscal Studies examines factors impacting demand for independent school places (Blow et al., 2010; Blundell et al., 2010; Dearden and Sibieta, 2010) . Graddy and Stevens (2005) consider the factors contributing to independent schools' success in A-level examinations, the most common final school examinations taken by school pupils around the age of eighteen. 
Data and Econometric Methodology
Data and Variables Used
Annual independent school data across ten academic years (2002/2003 to 2011/2012) were obtained from two sources: The Good Schools Guide (GSG) and The Financial Times (FT) Independent Schools Guide. While The FT Guide includes information on a much larger number of schools, The GSG was used to decide the schools included in the final sample. This is because the aim is to estimate the impact of the fee-setting cartel on fees charged, and the schools in the cartel were all high profile schools, enjoying reputations for the quality of their provisions. Consequently, the fee-setting behaviour of these schools should be compared with that of schools as comparable as possible. As such, The GSG can be argued to provide a good indication of schools to be included in the sample, with supplementary data for these schools being taken from The FT Guide. Note that specialist music, dance and arts schools were excluded from the dataset. While The OFT included these schools in its statistical analyses, they have been removed from the dataset as not only is it expected that to some degree additional factors may affect fee levels, but also because the UK Government's Music and Dance Scheme provides means-tested funding to cover the cost of at least partial tuition fees. All schools in the final analysis offer education from eleven or thirteen to eighteen, but some schools have junior departments in addition. Attention focuses on the levels of secondary or senior school fees, rather than fees for sixteen to eighteen year olds, which sometimes differ slightly.
The GSG provides data on annual day and boarding fees, the numbers of pupils, 6 th form pupils, boarders and any religious affiliation of the school where appropriate. Similar data are provided in The FT Guide, so data were compared across both publications to confirm consistency. In addition, The FT provides information on the rankings awarded to schools by
The FT, the average standard of students on entry into any sixth form and exit from it in terms of points associated with GCSE and A level examination results, the average number of A level subjects studied and the percentage of boys in any school.
There was a concern that neither The FT Guide nor The GSG updated day and boarding fees every year, with the publications reporting similar fees, but with numerous instances of fees remaining constant for two or three successive years in one publication, while fees in the other publication rose. vi Consequently, new day and boarding fees dependent variables were created by taking the maximum value of the reported fee of either publication for any year. vii This explanatory variable is included to reflect the possibility that schools may have decided 'to make hay while the sun shines', increasing fees while the investigation proceeded, fearing their ability to continue to do so after the investigation had ended.
Alternatively, it is possible that schools could limit fee increases while under investigation. Elliott and Wei (2010) Further explanatory variables of competition and cooperation were also created. The GSG provides postcodes for schools. Geocodes were obtained based on this information and used to draw circular areas around any school, so that counts of the number of competing independent schools in an area each year could be obtained to give measures of the extent of competition between independent schools in any area (Competition). For day fees, total yearly counts of each independent day school and independent school offering day and boarding provision within one and ten mile radii were obtained. viii In terms of boarding fees, for each independent boarding school and 'day and boarding school', total yearly counts of boarding schools and 'day and boarding' schools within twenty five mile and fifty mile radii were obtained. The assumption, to be tested statistically, was that a greater number of schools in an area would indicate a more competitive environment and so be expected to lead to downward pressure on fees. This is expected for day fees, but also for boarding fees as Starkie and Wise (2006) highlight the increasing provision for weekly boarding at schools that offer boarding provision, such that pupils can return home at weekends. Traditionally, local competitive pressures would be less relevant to boarding schools as students may board at a school a substantial distance from their homes, but the increased popularity of weekly boarding may enhance competition between schools in areas broader than those considered for day schools. Squared competition variables were also created to test whether the relationship between the number of competing independent schools in an area and school fees was potentially non-linear.
There are a number of school groupings in the British independent school sector that may result in cooperation across schools, so dummy variables were also created to identify these.
These groups encompass schools under common ownership such as the Cognita; GEMS;
Woodard and United Church Schools Trust (UCST) groups of schools, and looser school affiliations such as The Eton Group; The Rugby Group; The Yorkshire Boarding School Group (YBSG); and the Girls' Day School Trust (GDST). Dummy variables were also created to indicate schools sharing the same religious affiliations. ix The expectation is that schools under common ownership may be expected to have more similar fee levels, but that in the absence of collusion, holding all else constant, other school groupings are unlikely to impact on fee levels set.
School data were supplemented with annual population (Population) and local real mean income (Income) data for the county in which any school is located, from The Office for National Statistics. Annual fee and income levels were converted into real values again using the all-item Consumer Price Index, 2005=100.
Consequently, a much richer set of explanatory variables have been collated to model factors impacting on independent school fees than used previously. This reflects the broader remit of the current research that intends to consider multiple facets of competition and potential cooperation between independent schools, whereas The OFT (2012) evaluation necessarily focused on the impact of its investigation into independent school fee levels since The OFT case was concluded.
Methodology
The initial, baseline model estimated is a fixed effects model, comparable to that used by The OFT (2012). To extend The OFT analysis we employ more recent data for an unbalanced panel of schools and introduce additional explanatory variables including competition, regulatory threat, school grouping, and schools' religious affiliation variables.
We then use multi-level mixed effects (MLME) models that take into account the hierarchical data structure in which schools nest within regions. Although in preliminary OLS regressions we considered the impact of two regional-level variables, i.e. income and population, on tuition fees (both day and boarding fees), other regional-specific but unobservable processes might also impact on fees and should be addressed in the modelling. Failing to allow for this within-region correlation could result in biased results and incorrect inferences, and ultimately in spurious results. Hence, results from mixed effects models are reported below but, for comparison purposes, OLS regression results are presented in Appendix 4. x Recent advances in multilevel modelling enable the formulation of models that account for the random variation at group or regional levels (Clarke et al. 2015; Jones, 1991) . Such models avoid the aggregation problem by permitting the response variable (y) to vary from region to region. In our analysis, we consider a two-level hierarchical model of tuition fees within regions, setting schools at level 1 and regions at level 2. The model specifies the relationship between a dependent variable (y) and independent variables (X, a vector of level 1 school characteristics, and Z, a vector of level 2 school region-level variables) as follows:
where the subscript i refers to an individual school in region j. Table 1 suggest, and more importantly, the coefficient on the DiD estimator is negative and significantly different from zero at the 5% level. A possible explanation for these differences is that the current dataset covers an additional four years of data, and from Figure 1 it can be seen that for the sample of schools included in the current dataset, average real fees decreased in the final year of the data. However, these results are only preliminary, and additional explanatory variables need to be included to obtain a clearer view of the factors determining independent school fees, as well as to ensure against omitted variable bias. by the number of competing independent schools offering day pupil provision in either a 1 mile or 10 mile radius, respectively. In specifications (2.3) and (2.4), Competition is measured by the number of competing independent schools offering boarding provision in either a 25 mile or 50 mile radius, respectively. Population and Income are included with the anticipation that if these variables have any impact on independent school fees, then the effect may be expected to be positive. Possible impacts on independent school fees while The OFT cartel investigation was ongoing are portrayed through the inclusion of the OFTThreat and Infringe*OFTThreat variables. Finally, dummy variables are included to identify both formal and potential informal school groupings that may have similar fee setting strategies.
Results
Main Results
Table 2 about here
As in the baseline regressions, Size is not found to have any significant impact on fees set, although schools with greater proportions of boarding pupils are now found to set higher fees. This is expected as the schools are likely to need to invest in a greater range of facilities for their pupils. The FT ranking of a school continues to have no impact on day fees although now better FT ranked schools are associated with significantly higher boarding fees, which again may reflect the facilities at schools with boarding provision.
As in the baseline regressions, schools that were part of the Sevenoaks cartel are found to have significantly higher day and boarding fees, always at the 1% significance level.
However, once we control for a greater range of explanatory variables in Table 2 , we find that there is no significant impact of The OFT investigation on fees across the sector in the post investigation period as the coefficients on Postintervention are no longer statistically significant. Similarly, focusing on cartel members, their day fees are not significantly different in the post OFT intervention period, although their boarding fees are found to be significantly lower, at a 5% significance level.
The OFT (2012) report did not specifically consider any impacts on fees while The OFT investigation was ongoing but the results in Table 2 indicate that while The OFT investigation took place the independent school sector increased fees significantly, the coefficient on OFTThreat always being positive and significantly different from zero at a 1% significance level. This may reflect the schools' fear that their ability to increases fees after the completion of The OFT investigation would be curtailed, but alternatively may reflect the buoyancy of the independent school sector and the UK economy in the mid-2000s, the statistical analysis unable to distinguish between these possible explanations. Nevertheless, it appears that cartel member schools reduced day but not boarding fees slightly during the period of the investigation as the coefficient associated with the Infringe*OFTThreat variable is negative, although admittedly only at a 10% significance level, in the day fee regressions.
Consequently, while The OFT investigation was ongoing there was a difference in the fee setting strategies of cartel versus non-cartel members, with only cartel members restricting fee increases. Similarly, we find that, while there is no significant impact of The OFT investigation on fees across the sector in the post investigation period because coefficients on Postintervention are statically insignificant, focusing only on the Sevenoaks cartel members, these schools have significantly reduced their boarding fees given the significant values associated with Infringe*Post (DiD).
The extent of competition is not found to have any effect on day fees, considering the number of competing independent schools offering day pupil provision in either a 1 mile or 10 mile radius in specifications (2.1) and (2.2) . We speculate that this may be because, particularly outside the capital city, there are often so few schools competing to attract day pupils within these radii. However, the standard competition result emerges in the boarding school sector, with competition between greater numbers of schools offering boarding provision being associated with significantly lower boarding fees (at a 1% significance level), regardless of whether the number of schools within a 25 mile or 50 mile radius is considered. Fees are, unsurprisingly, found to be significantly greater in counties with higher real, mean income levels.
The remaining dummy variables are included to capture the impact of potential competition and cooperation between independent schools on school fees by considering schools under common ownership (the Woodard and UCST school groups), looser school affiliations (the Eton, Rugby, YBSG and GDST groups) and possible school affiliations that may arise when schools share a religious affiliation. xi The results indicate that considering these alliances of schools and schools under common ownership differences in fee-setting strategies emerge.
For example, the Eton group of schools have significantly greater day and boarding fee levels compared to other schools, while the Rugby group of schools has significantly higher day fees, but not boarding fees compared to other schools in the dataset. Seventeen out of the eighteen Rugby group of schools were found to be part of the Sevenoaks cartel, while five of the twelve members of The Eton group were not identified as part of the cartel. xii Hence, these results suggest that within the cartel subgroups of schools may have had significantly different fee setting strategies, and that while the statistical results indicate that the fifty school who were found to have participated in the cartel have significantly higher fee levels, other factors may also have a significant effect on fee levels set and participation in the cartel was insufficient to ensure similar fee levels and increases. More generally, in terms of implications for competition policy investigations, results indicate that when large numbers of cartel members are identified, it is worthwhile investigating whether there are subgroups within the cartel that share more similar pricing strategies than for the cartel as a whole. 
Robustness Checks
A number of robustness checks were performed. First, the regressions were rerun with a balanced panel of schools that remain in The GSG and The FT throughout the data period.
This reduces the sample size considerably to 1,080 school-year observations for schools offering day pupil provision and 530 school-year observations for schools offering boarding provision. Results are reassuringly comparable to those reported above, with key results reported in Table 3a below. xiv In particular, as in the results reported in Table 2 , but in contrast to the baseline regressions of Table 1 , the coefficients on the Postintervention dummy variable are always insignificantly different from zero, and this is also always true of the coefficients on the DiD variable (Infringe*Post), reducing confidence in the evidence above that The OFT investigation had at least some effect in terms of reducing boarding school fees. Again it is found that during The OFT investigation day and boarding fees across the sector rose significantly, at a 1% significance level, while it is found that cartel member schools did not increase either day or boarding fees during this period as the coefficients on the DiD Infringe*OFTThreat variable are now always insignificantly different from zero.
Table 3a about here
Secondly, the regressions above were repeated, with the data restricted to the early years of data, specifically with the 2007-2008 academic year being the final year of data. This was to control for any impact of the financial crisis and following recession that may have impacted upon parents' ability to pay for independent schooling, and any resulting impact on schools' fee setting strategies. Again, results are comparable to those reported in Tables 2 and 3a above, with key results reported in Table 3b . Once more, there was no significant effect of
The OFT investigation on the school fees set by members of the Sevenoaks cartel after the investigation had been completed, and little effect while it took place. Meanwhile during the investigation day and boarding fees increased significantly across the sector except in cartel member schools. However, one consistent difference in the results emerges, namely that immediately after The OFT investigation had been concluded, fees across the independent schools sector generally were significantly lower. This is despite the conclusion above that there was little change in the fee setting strategies of the members of the Sevenoaks cartel, and the financial crisis was yet to occur. As such, the results are in keeping with the dip in day and boarding fees seen across the independent schools sector in 2007 in Figure 1 above.
This suggests that after the conclusion of The OFT investigation there was an initial negative impact generally on independent school fees across the sector, but that this effect has dissipated over time, as can be seen in the results from the full sample period above.
Table 3b about here
A number of additional robustness checks were performed. xv Regressions were rerun, including squared competition variables to test whether the relationship between competition and school fees was potentially non-linear but the coefficients on the squared competition variables were consistently insignificantly different from zero. Regressions were also rerun using an alternative dummy variable that took the value of unity also re-estimated using the FT rather than the GSG religious affiliation dummy variables. The results were, unsurprisingly, very similar given that both publications obtain this information directly from the schools.
Finally, propensity matching, probit regressions were run using the most recent (2011/2012) academic year of data to check the result that consistently emerges above -members of the former Sevenoaks cartel have higher fees than other schools. The method allows this result to be tested comparing Sevenoaks schools with other schools in the dataset that are as similarly matched as possible, addressing concerns raised in White (2006) . We first estimated the propensity score by running probit regressions of the treatment dummy (being a member of the Sevenoaks cartel) on the following six variables: log(Size); percentage of boarders; competition; log(Income); log(Population). Balancing tests confirmed that the propensity score specification satisfies the balancing property. Based on the propensity score, we matched the treated schools with similar non-treated schools using three matching procedures, namely the nearest neighbour matching, radius matching and kernel matching methods and estimated the average treatment effect on the treated schools (ATT). All estimations were carried out with bootstrapped standard errors with 500 replications while imposing a common support condition in the matching algorithm. Results in Table 4 below indicate that regardless of matching method used and whether a 1 or 10 mile radius around a school offering day pupil provision was used to calculate the number of relevant competing independent schools, members of the former Sevenoaks cartel still had significantly higher day fees in the 2011/2012 academic year. However, there is less evidence that former Sevenoaks cartel members still had higher boarding fees in this year, with this result only emerging when the radius matching method was used.
Table 4 about here
Conclusions
This paper considers factors that determine independent school fees, with a particular focus on the impact of competition, cooperation and regulatory intervention, i.e. The Office of Fair Trading (OFT) investigation into fifty leading schools that concluded in 2005 that a feesetting cartel had operated. A number of consistent results emerge. Members of the Sevenoaks cartel have consistently set higher fees than other independent schools, but little impact of The OFT investigation on cartel member fees can be identified either during the investigation or after its conclusion. This contrasts with the conclusions of The OFT (2012) report into the effects of its 2003-2005 investigation, and can be explained by the use of a broader set of explanatory variables to ensure that results do not suffer from omitted variable bias, and the use of mixed effects, multi-level regressions that capture more accurately the local or regional nature of competition between independent schools. The conclusion that The OFT investigation had little effect on the fee setting strategies of the cartel member schools lends some support to the claim of these schools that the intention of the cartel was not to raise fees and hence there was no reason to change fee setting strategies either during The OFT case or after it had been completed. Any effects of The OFT investigation across the independent schools sector only appear to have been temporary reductions in day and boarding fees after the close of the case, these quickly dissipating. However, note that independent schools (but not members of the cartel being investigated) were found to increase fees significantly during the period when The OFT was investigating the case.
Although fifty schools were found to have participated in the cartel, there are also additional alliances of independent schools in Britain. Significant differences in the fee-setting strategies of these school alliances have been identified. This suggests that competition authorities should take explicit account of sub-groups within any identified cartel when estimating the price effects of a cartel and also the impact of any regulatory intervention. Notes: ***, ** and * indicate that the coefficient is significantly different from zero at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels, respectively. ii Nevertheless, Harrington Jr. and Chang (2012) highlight conditions under which leniency for whistle-blower schemes can increase as well as reduce the incidence of cartels.
iii McMillen et al. (2007) should be highlighted as an analysis of spatial competition in an education market, although that paper focuses on price competition in cross-sectional data for US private universities. viii One and ten mile radii were selected for day schools to approximate distances that may be easily commutable on foot and by car.
ix Dummy variables were not created for schools affiliated to non-Christian religions as there were so few of these schools in the dataset.
x The OLS results are typically very robust in terms of coefficient signs and significance levels even if the magnitudes of individual coefficients sometimes differ.
xi Dummy variables for schools under GEMS and Cognita ownership are not included as there was only one GEMS and one Cognita school in the final dataset. There are 7 Woodard; 6 UCST; 12 Eton; 18 Rugby; 5 YBSG; 22 GDST schools in the final dataset. School dummies are excluded because of the multicollinearity issue with school grouping dummies.
xii See Appendix 1 for details of the schools in the Eton and Rugby groups who were also part of the Sevenoaks cartel.
